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Nashville, TN  
3 days 2 nights 

 

Day 1: 

a.m. Depart from your camp for Nashville, TN. 

p.m. Highway stop for lunch on own or cash out. 

p.m. Arrive.  Check into a local hotel such as a Hampton Inn or equivalent hotel, subject 
to availability.  Freshen up for evening activity. 

p.m.   Depart for dinner. 

p.m. Dinner and line dancing at the Wildhorse Saloon, subject to availability.  “Simply 
BBQ” Dinner at the Wildhorse Saloon. Dinner includes: Hickory Smoked Pulled 
Pork sandwich, Wildhorse Baked Beans, Southern Cole Slaw, Cookie, Tea, Water, 
and lemonade, subject to change. 

Dinner at the Wildhorse Saloon includes a line dance lesson, live music, reserved 
seating, tax and service charge.  

p.m. Depart for the hotel. 

p.m. Arrive. 

 

Day 2: 

8:00 a.m. Deluxe continental breakfast in the hotel. 

9:00 a.m. Depart for the Nashville Zoo at Grassmere. 

9:30 a.m. Admission to the Nashville Zoo at Grassmere.  

It features wildlife indigenous to Tennessee and animals from around the world, 
including Bengal tigers and cougars. A 300-pound anaconda lives in "The Unseen 
New World" exhibit along with amphibians, fish and other reptiles grouped by 
geographic region. Also on the grounds of the 200-acre park are a 6,000-gallon 
aquarium and walking /hiking trails. Included on the property is a mid-19th-century 
farm mansion and a reproduction of a farm barn with live animals. Allow 2 hours 
minimum. 

12:00 p.m. Time for lunch on own at the Farmers Market located in downtown Nashville.  
Their Market House consists of 14 locally owned restaurants and shops offering 
cuisines that span the globe, from Neopolitan wood-fired pizzas to gyro sandwiches 
to Jamaican jerk chicken and Korean bibimbap.  

1:00 p.m. Meet your step-on tour guide at the Farmer’s Market for a 2-hour historic 
informational bus tour of Nashville to include a drive by famous 2nd Ave, Fort 
Nashborough, Riverfront Park, Ryman Auditorium, the Country Music Hall of Fame, 
the State Capitol, Bicentennial Mall, and Music Row.  

3:00 p.m. Entrance to the Country Music Hall of Fame. 
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It honors singers, songwriters, and industry executives who have contributed to 
country music. Displayed are costumes, films, instruments, records, Grand Ole Opry 
memorabilia, and personal items of country music's legends and superstars. Visitors 
can see Elvis Presley's "solid gold" Cadillac and piano along with exhibits titled "Love 
Always, Patsy: Letters from the Jewelry Box" and "The Treasures of Hank Williams," 
featuring costumes, manuscripts, photographs and a 1948 Packard limousine that 
once belonged to the country.  

5:00 p.m.  Dinner at the Hard Rock Café, subject to availability. 

6:00 p.m. Depart for the Grand Ole Opry. 

7:00 p.m. Show at the Grand Ole Opry based on Level 3 (upper balcony) seating 

A music variety show, the Grand Ole Opry celebrates the many styles of music 
within the umbrella category of country, a tribute to the rich legacy of music that 
has come from Nashville and the South. 

9:00 p.m. Depart for the hotel. 

10:00 p.m. Arrive. 

 

Day 3: 

8:00 a.m. Deluxe continental breakfast in the hotel. 

9:00 a.m. Depart for Opry Mills.  

10:00 a.m.  Visit Opry Mills for shopping and lunch on own.  

Opry Mills is the largest outlet and value retail shopping destination in Tennessee. 
Opry Mills offers a great collection of fashion forward stores, along with quality 
dining and entertainment options including Rainforest Cafe, Aquarium Restaurant, 
Dave & Buster’s, Regal Opry Mills Stadium 20 & IMAX and Opry Mills’ famous 
Entertainment Stage.  Groups of 15 or more receive VIP coupon books. 

12:00 p.m. Depart for your camp.  


